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Case No. MUPP-2814Decision No. 1248Decided: August 14, 1974Issued: September 17, 1974
A P P E A R A N C E S:Lawrence Campane, Esq.,for the RespondentMichael Sucoll, Esq.,for the Complainant DECISION AND ORDEROn May 10, 1974, Officer Arthur Famiglietti and CSEA, Inc., hereinafter called the Complainant, filed acomplaint with the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations, hereinafter called the Board, allegingthat the International Brotherhood of Police Officers, Local Union No. 332, Paul Scirpo, President,hereinafter called the Respondent, on or about May 7, 1974 posted in police headquarters a petitionrequesting signatures for the representation of one union or the other which, when the results wereknown, resulted in a campaign of intimidation and threat. This public filing of the petition was felt to haveeffectively violated Section 7-470(b)1(a) of the Municipal Employee Relations Act, hereinafter called theAct.Pursuant to notice given to all parties, the Board held a hearing on the complaint on July 17, 1974, at theLabor Department Building at Wethersfield, Connecticut, at which time all parties were given fullopportunity to be heard, to examine and cross-examine witnesses and to introduce evidence bearingupon the issue.It was the contention of the Complainant that Officers Famiglietti and Fabas, who expressed an interest ina union other than that indicated by the majority, were systematically intimidated and threatened andwere no longer spoken to by their fellow officers.During the course of the hearing, there was no testimony presented which would indicate a direct threator intimidation to the Complainant, Officer Famiglietti, or Officer Fabas. There was no evidence toindicate they were prevented from performing their duties as officers. There also were no social contactsoutside of work; all discussion was basically within the Police Department and pertained to business.Prior to the posting of the notice in April, 1974, a petition had been filed with the Connecticut State Boardof Labor Relations by the C.S.E.A., Inc. At this point, the Mayor of Wolcott stopped negotiations until the



Town could ascertain which bargaining unit - the CSEA, Inc. or the IBPO, Local Union No. 332 - they weregoing to deal with.It was the intention of this notice to indicate to the Mayor and head of the Town Council, that the majorityof them did wish to be represented by the IBPO and there would be no need to hold up the negotiations.Since the petition read " . . . sign your full name below if you do not wish to be represented by C.S.E.A.,” itis the belief of the Board that a notice with this wording would clearly indicate who was not in favor ofthe C.S.E.A. and who possibly was. Ten members signed the petition and five signatures were absent.After this petition was signed showing the signatures on it, a conference was held with the Mayor andTown Council and they agreed to continue negotiations. There was no indication that negotiations werecompleted.We find the notice as described above is an unfair labor practice and therefore a cease and desist ordershould be applied to this type of activity.It is our conclusion after reviewing the transcript, that since the IBPO and the CSEA are all in favor ofhaving a secret ballot election to resolve this problem, such an election should be held upon the consentof the parties or if such consent is withheld, upon direction of the Board if an appropriate petition is filed.O R D E RBy virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations by theMunicipal Employee Relations Act, it isORDERED, that the International Brotherhood of Police Officers, Local Union No. 332, Paul Scirpo,President shallI. Cease and desist from the posting of notices as described above.II. Take the following action which the Board finds will effectuate the policies of the Act:(a) Post immediately in a conspicuous place where the employees in the Police Departmentcustomarily assemble, and leave posted for a period of sixty (60) consecutive days fromthe date of posting, a copy of this Order in its entirety.III. Notify the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations at its office in the Labor Department, 200Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, Connecticut, within thirty (30) days of the receipt of thisDecision and Order of the steps International Brotherhood of Police Officers, Local Union No. 332,Paul Scirpo, President, have taken to comply herewith.


